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WHITTIER COLLEGE, WHITTIER, CALIF., JANUARY, 1945

Half of Funds Raised
For New Building

No. 1

Service Poets Number
525; Report 4 Missing

Latest count of service file records
shows a total of 525 Poet men and
women known to be in military service. Of this number, 30 are women
with three, Lt. Myrna Campbell, army
nurse, and Mildred Hendrix and
Helen Stephens, Red Cross workers,
assigned to duty overseas. Poet men
in Army, Navy, Marines and Coast
Guard number 495, with 209 overThe $75,000 represents contribu- seas and 286 on duty in the States.
tions made during the past year. Mr. There are 26 men listed as ConscienHockett is confident that by the end tious Objectors and stationed at Civilof 1945 the College will have collected
ian Public Service Camps.
the other half of the $150,000 and
Four Poets are reported missing
will be able to begin work upon the
new building. However, he added in action: S/Sgt Henry Sievers in
that the proposed addition to the the European Theatre, Lt. Jim DanCollege can not be erected until build- iels in China, Robert Rotsel, Arm
ing permits and priorities are avail- 3/c, in the South Pacific, and Sgt.
able, and they probably will not be Merton Wray in France. Poets reuntil shortly after the end of the portedly prisoners of War are Pvt.
war.
Paul Fouts, prisoner of the Japanese,
Plans for the new building are vir- Lt. Jim Gregory, interned by the
tually complete, and work has already Germans, and Lt. Harry Dingle inbegun on removing the houses located terned in Russia.
on the campus along Painter Avenue
Gold Stars honor the memories of
where the classroom building will be Lowell Tod Mulcahy, Lt. Bob Mitchell,
located. The new building will be con- Lt. Don Winters, Lt. Wayne Dailey,
nected to Mendenhall Building by an Ens. Tom Reed, Marine Scout Hobart
arcade, and will face onto the campus. Cushman and Sgt. Roland Crum.
Contributions totalling $75,000
have been received by Whittier College towards the $150,000 new classroom building fund goal, Howard L.
Hockett, comptroller, announces.
Most of the money and property
pledced has actually been received
by the College. "We feel very encouraged and gratified by such generous contributions, Mr. Hockett stated.

Keeping Tabs . .
Lt. (jg) Bill Gardner has completed sixteen months in the South
Pacific theatre and is anticipating
a leave soon.
* *
*
Bill Thompson is a Chief Petty
Officer stationed at the Naval Research Lab in Washington, D. C.
* * *
Ralph Zellers was recently commissioned second lieutenant at the
army forces officer candidate school
at the San Antonio Cadet Center,
Texas.
* * *
Lt. John Ogden is stationed at
Langley Army Air Field, Va.
* * *
Marine Private Clifford Cole was
recently awarded the Purple Heart
for wounds received in the Guam
campaign.
* * *
Bill Cass was recently promoted
from the rank of Ensign to Lieutenant junior grade.
* * *
Pvt. Jim O.qilby is home on furlough after being in Australia and
New Guinea.
* * *
Marine Lt. Bob Tuttle recently left
the States for overseas duty.
* * *
T/5 Roger Van Bellen is in Belgium.
* * *
Lt. Dan Tebbs is an instructor at
Williams Field, Arizona.
* * *
Cpl. Ralph Nichols is stationed in
Hawaii.
* * *
Lt. Donald Blackman is stationed
at the Ajo Army Air Base, Arizona.
* * *
S/Sgt. Arvle Dedmon is at Wichita
Falls, Texas.
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Francis Butler is a doctor with the
Marines overseas.
* * *
Lt. Perry Morrison is now at Ft.
Hayes, Ohio.
* * *
T/5Jim Conant, permanently stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, was home
on Christmas furlough.
* * *
Sgt. Jay Wyne is a weather observer with the 19th Weather Squadron overseas.
* * *
Marvin Agee, A.S., is stationed at
the University of California at
Berkeley.
* * *
Francis Corcoran is at Midshipman's School at Cornell University.
* * *
Capt. Howard Daniels is an army
dentist overseas.
* * *
Jack Harrington recently received
a promotion from Ensign to Lieutenant (jg).
* *
*
Eldon Lindstrom, Ph M 1/c, and
Lt. Don Craggs were among service
Poets home for Christmas.
* * *
Capt. Ralph Godfrey has been
awarded the Purple Heart with Oak
Leaf Cluster and the Legion of Merit
for his part in the Sicilian campaign.
* * *
Lt. Doug Houghton, Lt. J. A.
Mowery and Lt. (jg) Fred Schermerhorn, out from New York; Lt.
LeRoy Jones, Lt. Lloyd Rees, Lt. (jg)
Lloyd Bishop, Lee Griffith, Ph M 2/c,
out from San Francisco, join the list
of Poets overseas.
* *
Lt. Bill Tufts was recently awarded
the silver star in the European
Theatre.

Lt. John Arrambide is stationed
at the San Antonio Aviation Cadet
Center, Texas.
* * *
Lt. Dow Todd is assigned to the
Prisoner of War Camp at Camp
Maxey, Texas.
* * *
Lt. Bill McAlister is stationed at
the Naval Air Training Base at San
Diego.
* * *
Arthur Hunnicutt, Major in the
Medical Corps, is head of surgery at
the Yuma Army Air Field, Arizona.
* * *
George Kellogg, BM 2/c, USCG,
is at San Clemente, Calif.
*
*
*
PFC Myrwyn Ball is in the Paymaster Corps stationed on Tinian
Island.
* * *
Ens. Marvin Schroeter is a junior
in the College of Medicine at the
University of St. Louis, Mo.
* * *
Lt. Jim Hinshaw is with an Engineer Battalion in Holland.
* * *
Lt. (jg) Kenneth Richardson is at
the Marine Corps Air Station at
Edenton, North Carolina.
* * *
Arnold Post, in the Aleutians since
February, was recently promoted to
the rank of first lieutenant.
* * *
Pvt. Charles Raymond Galbraith is
with a field artillery unit overseas
after being stationed at Camp Van
Dorn, Miss.
* * *
Poet Christmastime babies include
a daughter born to Lt. (jg) Harry
and Virginia Ward Dingle, a daughter to Lt. Tom and Charlou Hunt, a
daughter to Ens. Bob and Pat Brownell Tidd, and a son born to Joe and
Audine Coffin.
3

Ens. Tom Deihl is stationed at Hollywood Beach, Florida.
* * *
Cpl. Ruth Cooper is a Wac stationed at Fort Des Moines, Iowa.
* * *
Cpl. Harry White has a Seattle,
Washington, APO number.
* * *
Lt. Bill Lyon, infantry, is now in
Italy.
* * *
Ens. Robert M. Cole has a San
Francisco FPO address.
* * *
Cpl. Robert Lambert is stationed
at Ft. Thomas, Ky.
* * *
Philip Mauldin received his commission as second lieutenant in the
Army Air Forces December 23, at
Napier, Alabama.
* * *
Jack Fair, Sp (A) 2/c is in
Panama.
* * *
Lt. Rollin Holton will take up new
duties at Ogden, Utah the first of
the year after being in New Jersey.
* * *
Blair Salmon, A/S is at the Naval
Training Center at San Diego.
* * *
Lt. (jg) Bruce Butler is executive
and navigation officer on a subchaser.
* * *
Lt. Earl George is a navigator stationed at Victorville, Calif.
* * *
Ens. Jack Brownell, recently commissioned, is now in Florida for
further training.
*
* *
Lt. Herbert Nanney has recently
been assigned duty on a hospital train
in Europe.

Pebbles . .
Newest College publication announces faculty members available for
public lectures including Drs. Baldwin, Coffin, Cooper, Evans, Heming,
Pyle, Smith, Spaulding, Spencer, Upton, Stevenson, Misses Laughlin, Lohmann, Haroldson, Rice and Messrs.
Reher, Wright and Riddle.
* * *
Poet Theatre is making preparations for the first production of the
New Year, "Little Women."
* * *
Associated Women Students will
invite servicemen from nearby centers to be their guests at the annual
Poetess Prom January 13. Theme
of the Prom is "Serenade in Blue".
30

Beth And;son and Ensign Malcolm Perkins were married January
9 in Yorba Linda.
* *
•In order to erase the large student
body debt, executive committee members are considering either assessing
students two dollars payable with
their next student body fee, or selling equipment in the student bookstore and moving it back to its
original location under the football
bleachers.
* * *
Tke Music Department presented
the annual Brahms Festival January
13, 14 and 21 with both faculty and
students participating.
* * *
During a three week trip in the
East, President William C. Jones this
month attended the meeting of the
Association of American Colleges and
the Association of Friends Colle°-es
in Atlantic City. The President also
visited Quaker preparatory schools in
the East and met with Poet alumni
groups in Philadelphia, New York and
Chicago.

Plans are now being made by representatives of all campus organizations
for the fourth annual Religious
Emphasis Week scheduled this year
for March 5 to 9.
* * *
Coach Aubrey Bonham has been
appointed one of the fifteen members
of the Los Angeles County Recreation
Board.
* * *
"Looking Toward Peace" is the
theme selected by the 1945 Acropolis
staff for the new yearbook. Marjorie
Bennett is editor, and servicemen
wishing to order the yearbook should
write to her in care of the College.
* * *
Final examinations for the first
semester took place January 22 to 31.
* * *
Poet ba'ketball fans are staunch
supporters of the Whittier College
Wildcats, Quaker team coached by
Aubrey Bonha''i. The team plays in
the Whittier City Industrial League.
* * *
Rabbi Maxwell Dubin, representative of the Jewish Chautauqua society,
who occupies the pulpit of the Wilshire Blvd. Temple in Los Angeles,
was a recent speaker at the Poet
Convocation.
Jim Cushingham, A/S, is at Premidshipman's School at Asbury Park,
N. J.
* * *
Ens. Bob Stull has been assigned
to an LSM and is awaiting duty
overseas.

'the rock
An official publication of Whittles
College, published monthly for alumni
and former students in service.
JANE TABER RANDOLPH, Editor.
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In Honor and in Tribute
WARREN McCRAY
LIEUTENANT
UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE

Killed in Action in Germany

1945

No.

Chapman Returns To Own
Campus in September
President George Reeves, of
Chapman College, has authorized us
to state that the faculty and students of Chapman will return to
their own campus in Los Angeles
at the end of the present semester,
and that Chapman College will open
in September, 1945, under its own
auspices.
Due to war-time exigencies, their
campus was taken over by the Navy
in September, 1942, and Chapman
has since shared Whittier's faculty
and buildings. Whittier has had a
pleasant association with them, and
wishes them success in their new
plans.

Second Lt. Warren F. McCray
was killed in action somewhere in
Germany, in January, 1945. He was
a student at Whittier for two years
before entering the service. He was
an outstanding basketball player,
and was included in Coach Aubrey
Bonham's "All time Whittier College team."
McCray was with the 38th cavalry mechanized reconnaissance
squadron and was with American
troops on P-Day. It was while in
action in France that he received
his field promotion to 2nd. Lt., as
Change in Method to
well as a Bronze Star, for meritorious achievement. He had just reObtain Military Credit
ceived a second Bronze Star and an
The United States Armed Forces
Oak Leaf cluster for outstanding Institute has announced a change in
performance, before he was killed. the procedure by which service men
* * *
and women may determine whether
they can secure credit for military
Art Works from L. A.
training and experience, according
Museum to be Shown Here
to Dr. Chas. B. Spaulding, RegisValuable paintings from the Los trar.
Angeles County Museum will be on
Instead of sending the application
display in many of the Whittier for credit for educational achieve
College buildings soon. The works ment to the United States Armed
will include, in the main, landscapes Forces Institute, a revised form is
and historical art by well-known to be sent directly to the institution
artists, and will be lent to the Col- from which credit is being sought.
lege for an indefinite period of This means that in the future, memtime.
bers of the armed services seeking
Mr. Roland McKinney, head of credit for military training and exthe Los Angeles County Museum, perience from Whittier College
(Continued on page 4, col. 2)

(Continued on page 4, col. 2)•
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Bob Dye, with the Glider Inf. iv
Europe, is now aSgt.

Keeping Tabs . .
The Lowell Randolphs (Jane Taber) are announcing the birth of a
daughter, born January 31st. Ensign Randolph is on sea duty in the
Pacific.
** *
Former Poets writing Lt. (jg)
before their names now include
Fred Wilson, Glenn Wyne, and
Ivan Welborn.
* * *
Jack Charlton received his commission as a 2nd Lt. in the Army
Air Corps at Stockton Field,
Stockton, California.
* * a
Cpl. David Pluss is now stationed at Camp Rouze, Texas.
* a *
Li. Frank Jones is personal affairs officer at Luke Field. Phoenix,
Arizona.
* *
A/C Don Miller has been transferred from- Florida to Sumpter,
South Carolina.
* * *
WAVE Ensign Sarah Jean Jenkins is at the Naval Frontier Base
at San Pedro, after a year of duty
in Boston, Mass.
* * *
Earl Cartland is a Sp 1/c in the
U. S. Coast Guard.
* * *
Pvt. Bob Cauffman has been
trainsf erred from Camp Rcberts,
California, to Fort Benning. Georgia.
* * *
Carl Sherwood, SPA 2/c, is stationed at Sampson, New York.
* * *
Ensign Judson Wray now his a
New York Fleet Post Office address.
* * *
Lt. (jg) Everett Dietrick is
stationed at San Pedro, after having served in the South Pacific for
18 months.

Ensign Edward bag is awaiting
overseas duty.
* * *
Li. Paul Barmore now has an
APO address.
* * *
Rex Danneskiold has been newly
commissioned an Ensign.
* * *
Reports from Davisville, Rhode
Island, are that Chief Specialist
Tom Sepulveda has coached a practically unbeatable basketball team
there.
* * *
Now included in the list of Poets
overseas in the Pacific area are Sgt.
Max Egger, and Lt. John Wiley.
* * *
Frank Beagle, in the European
theatre flying fighter-bombers. has
just received his, majority.
* * *
Donald Wardman, RM 3/c, having completed radio school, is in the
Pacific area with the Coast Guard.
* * *
S/Sgt. Warren Earl is temporarily stationed in Hawaii.
a * *
Jack Yale, S 1/c, is at the Naval
Training Station at the Hugh Manley School in Chicago, ill.
* a *
Li. Ralph Zellers, of the Air Technical Service Command, is at Warner Robins Field, Georgia.
a * *
Lt.. Robert Reese is at the Naval
Supply Depot in Bayonne, New Jersey, as is J. L. Grant, athletic specialist.
* * a
Paul Nichols, RT2Ic, has leeu
serving for a year on an Eniuf H/I
A toll.
* * *
is now at
Lindenmeyer
Sgt. Art
Kingman, Arizona, after having
been overseas for 34 months in the
S.W.P.A.
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Capt. and Mrs. Homer Rosenberger (Alice Martin) are the parents
of a daughter. Capt. Rosenberger
is Chief of Medicine at Minter
Field, California.
* * *
WAVE Lob Padan, S 2/c, is receiving instruction for Link Trainer duties in Atlanta, Georgia.
* * *
Lt. Art Eddy and Lt. (jg) Jay
Le Clear recently had a get-together somewhere in the Pacific area.
a * *
The Henry Lacys (Elizabeth
Pickett) are again proud parents.
Hank is a civilian employee of the
U. S. Armed Forces in, China.
* * *
Lt. Jim Hinshaw is with the British Second Army in Belgium.
a a a
Ensign Carl Bishop is executive
officer of his LCT group on Tarawa.
* *
Hank Litten,
Special Service Of*;
ficer at Hammond General Hospital
in Modesto, California, has recently been promoted to the rank of
1st Lt.
* * *
Li. Doug Houghton, first pilot of
a Liberator bomber, and Li. Morris
Pa4ia are based at the same field
in southern Italy. Li. Podia has also
seen another former Poet in the
same area, Helen Stephens, Red
Cross Clubmobile worker.
* * *
Lt. Rex Goodin was married on
January 20th to Miss Rose Buhlmann of Mount Vernon, New York.
Lt. Goodin has served two years in
the European and Mediterranean
theatres of war.
* * *
Howard Harrington has received
his commission as 2nd Lt. in the
Army Air Corps at Williams Field
in Texas.
* * *
Ensivn Jack Wolfe is aboard an
LOS in the Pacific.
3

Sgt. Merton Wray, formerly reported missing in action in France,
is a prisoner in Germany.
* * *
Lt. Comdr. E. W. Barton, of the
Navy Medical Corps, is serving in
a Fleet Hospital in the, Marianas.
a a *
Ensign Warren Craig, recently
commissioned at Columbia University's Midshipman School, is studying communications at Harvard.
Pfc. Dick Hansen is now attending Marine Officers Training
School at Quantico, Va.
* * *
Lt. Gene Garrett will take up
new duties at the Naval Base in
San Diego.
* * *
Sgt. Raymond Bacon is hospitalized in Europe, as a result of serious
injuries received in battle in Belgium.
* a *
Marine Col. Leland Swindler is
now in the Pacific battle area.
* * *
Li. Don Craggs, now on leave,
will report for new duties, in San
Francisco.
* * *
Bob Hamilton is in Midshipman's
School at Northwestern University.
a * *
Pvt. Guy Frank now possesses a
New York APO number, as does
Pfc. Willys Peck.
* * *
Ensign Louie Laramore is aboard
an LOT in the Pacific.
* * a
Regional alumni group meetings
are being planned by the Alumni
Association, one of which will take
place the latter part of February in
Hollywood, and one in March in
Alhambra. Dr. W. C. Jones, President of the College, will speak to
these groups concerning the plans,
present and future, for the College.

Pebbles

.

Dr. Wm. C. Jones, President of
Whittier College, heads the Whittier
Philharmonic Artists Association,
which is responsible for the series
of five concerts by the Los Angeles
Philharmonic Orchestra, under the
direction of Alfred Wallenstein,
now being held at the Whittier
High School Auditorium. The first
concert was presented February 1st,
and the other four will be held in
March and April, with outstanding
soloists at each. Student tickets
were purchased at half-price.
* * *
Nominations for student-body officers for the coming year will be
held February 15th.
* * *
The "Spot," the College bookstore, is holding a close-out sale of
equipment and supplies, and will
then be moved back to its original
location under the football bleachers.
* * *
Approximately 25 new students
have enrolled for the coming semester, many of whom are from middle-western and eastern states, ineluding Oklahoma, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Missouri, and New Hampshire. The entire enrollment figure
is 305, including 60 Chapman students.
* * *
The Whittier College Wildcats,
Quaker basketball team, coached by
Aubrey Bonham, have the outstanding record of 14 straight, wins, which
puts them out in front in the Whittier City Industrial League, in
which they participate.
* * *
Ex-President Herbert Hoover h.a
shown a continuing interest in
Whittier College by a recent, donation of three boxes of books from
his personal collection to the College Library. The late Mrs. Hoover
was a member of the Board of Trustees for many years.

Art Works from L. A.
Museum to be Shown Here
(Continued from page 1, col. 1)

has consented to have these art
works shown here, as there is not
sufficient gallery space in the
County Museum to hang all of those
belonging to the County there.
According to tentative plans, a
preview showing of the paintings
to the Faculty and the Board will
be given in Mendenhall, followed
later by an invitation to the entire
community to see them. They will
be hung in various places on the
c a m p u s, including Mendenhall
lounge, and several of the dormitories.
A plan, to be worked out later,
which has been agreed upon by Mr.
McKinney, is to have famous paintings hung in the Library, each to
remain for about a month, and then
to be replaced by another.
Dr. Charles Cooper and Miss
Elenora Laughlin, of the faculty,
County Supervisor William Smith,
and Mr. McKinney have worked together to make this splendid project possible.
* * *

Change in Method to
Obtain Military Credit
(Continued from page 1, col. 2)

should send these forms directly to
the Registrar's Office at the College. The forms, as in the past,
may be obtained from the United
States Armed Forces Institute,
Madison 3, Wisconsin, or from the
educational officer of many military units.

ttjt rock
An official publication of Whittier, College,
published monthly for alumni and former students in service.
BILLIE GEE LeCLEAR,
Acting Editor.
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In Honor and in Tribute

LT. CHARLES C. WEBSTER
UNITED STATES ARMY AIR CORPS

KILLED IN ACTION OVER
GERMANY
December, 1944

* * *

S/SGT. HENRY H. SIEVERS
UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE

KILLED IN ACTION IN EUROPE
January, 1945

-

Bumstead to Manage
Campus Inn Finances
Mrs. Helen Bumstead, former
house mother at Way Hall, has
been named financial manager of
the Campus Inn, working in cooperation with Mrs. Pearl Davidson,
in charge of social arrangements
for the Inn. Mrs. Bumstead served
as head resident of Pomona College
after being at Way Hail, and has
since been manager of the Gamma
sorority house at Occidental College, where the sorority was
brought out of debt by her management. Before her marriage she
was one of the foremost woman
agricultural chemists in the country
and chief chemist on a large Riverside citrus ranch.

No. 3

BROADOAKS MOVES TO
WHITTIER IN SEPTEMBER
Broadoaks School of Education, operated in Pasadena since 1931 as a part
of Whittier College, will be moved to
the Whittier campus next September,
according to recent action taken by
the Board of Trustees. The move was
deemed necessary because the distance
between the two campuses tended to
make them function as separate schools
instead of as one.
On the Whittier campus Broadoaks
will be housed in Crestwood Hall, used
up to this time as a women's dormitory. The location will be a temporary
one until building priorities are obtained for new buildings for the nursery school. Crestwood residents will
be accommodated at Newlin Hall, used
this year by Chapman Women and
planned originally as a men's dormitory.
Broadoaks will continue to operate
as a nursery school where those interested in child work of all kinds may
observe ,with children. The school was
founded in 1909 by the Misses Ada and
Imelda Brooks, having had its beginning in 1906 as a home for infants and
young children. With the growth of
the school came a demand for teachers trained in progressive education
and in 1912 the Kindergarten Training School was organized. In 1930 the
Graduate Department of Child Re(Continued on Page 3, Column 2)

Technician Fourth Grade Jim
Carter has been awarded the bronze
Pvt. David Rose was home this star for meritorious service in conmonth on extended leave, and is nection with military operations on
now in Amarillo, Texas, at the Leyte.
* * *

Keeping Tabs.

Army Air Fields.
a

*

*

Ens. Rex Danneskiold is skipper

Marine Captain George Krueger, of a YP boat.* * *
hospitalized at San Diego for
Sgt. and Mrs. Robert D. Singlewounds inflicted by a sniper on
Tarawa, is greatly improved and ton are parents of a daughter born
February 18.
will recover fully.
* * *

Pfc. Ed Griffith, studying mediEns. Elton Fessier was in Whitcine under the Army, was home on tier on a week's leave, and will soon
a week's furlough from San Fran- go overseas, working in underwater
cisco.
demolition.
* * *
* * *.
Lt. (jg) Fred Francis is stationed
at Green Cove Springs, Fla.
* * *

Ens. Bill Siemon has a FPO address.
* * *

Lt. Howard Harrington recently
Ens. John Dell is on the USS
completed advanced training at Randall.
* * *
Douglas Field, Arizona, and is now
at B-17 School at Williams Field.
Lt. and Mrs. Gerald Cox are the
* * *
Lavonne Lusk, S-1c, is stationed
at Columbia Pike, Arlington, Va.
* * *

parents of a daughter, Pamela
Jane, born Jannary 1.
* * *

Sgt. Lewis Cook is stationed at
Lt. Kenneth Thienes and Lt. (jg) the Las Vegas Army Air Field,
Robert Cole recently enjoyed talk- Nevada.
ing over old campus days over a
* * *
lunch somewhere in the Pacific
Lt. Paul Barmore is in Italy.
theater.
* * *
* * *
Elmer Nichols, RT-.2c, is on Eniwetok Atoll where he has been stationed for nearly a year.
* * *

Sgt. Charmian Hepp, Marine
Corps Women's Reserve, is stationed at Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif.

* * *
Pvt. Cecil Walters is in Belgium
Ens. Mary Ellen Gerner is a
with the Second Armored Division,
Ninth Army, and has "seen the Wave Communications officer in
show" from the days in Normandy. San Francisco.
*

*

a

Lt. Earl George is stationed at
Victorville, Calif. as an instructor
in radar for navigators.
* * *

* * *

Tom Sepulveda, U.S.N.R., and
Jaq'ueline Vandenberg were married on 25th of February in Wickford, Rhode Island.

Cpl. Ellsworth Wilson writes
* * *
from France that he is helping the
Jack Atbee, S-1c, was recently
French family with whom he spends
evenings to learn Basic English. transferred from New Orleans NavCpl. Wilson is with a Tactical Air al Base where he played first string
football, to Ft. Pierce, Fla.
Force.

Lt. (jg) Fred Schermerhorn is

Lt. Joseph Gaudio was recently
graduated from the Educational
and Physical Reconditioning courses at the School for Personnel Services, Lexington, Va. S/Sgt. Arvle
Dedmon was graduated from the
Athletics and Recreation course, at
the same school.
*

a

on the submarine Tigrone.
a

Bill
ed to
School
ing at

*

*

Walker, Ph.M-lc, has reportNotre Dame Midshipman's
after completing V-7 trainColgate University.
* * *

*

Charles Brock, Ph.M-2c is home
on a month's leave after seeing action with the First Marine Division
for seventeen months in the islands
of the Central and South Pacific.

Ens. Malcolm Perkins is at the
Naval Air Station, Atlanta, Ga.
* * S

Pfc. Leon Sharpless, clerk in his
unit's headquarters, is now on Luzon Island in the Philippines.

* * *

2nd. Lt. Ed Patterson, missing
since December. 19, is reportedly a
Lt. Elva F. Brown, former Poet prisoner of war in Germany.
* * *
Dean of Women, who is a Naval
*

a

*

personnel officer at Shoemaker,
Robert J. Gauldin, USNR, is staCalif., visited the campus on her
tioned
at the University of Minnerecent seven-day leave.
sota.
* * a

Ed Brunson, T-5, is with the
The Associated Students have un104th Infantry Division fighting indertaken
ticket sales for the latest
side Germany on the Western
Poet
Theatre
production, "Little
Front.
Women,"
given
March 15, 16 and
* a *
17.
Three
evening
Gordon Dooley was recently pro- and a, matinee will performances
moted to the rank of Lieutenant and all proceeds willbegopresented,
into the
junior grade.
student
body
treasury
to
cancel
out
* * *
debts and put the Association back
Lt. John "Bali" Hyun is taking on a secure financial footing.
courses in civil affairs at Yale University, having graduated from the
school of Military Government at
Chapman College, housed on the
the University of Virginia. Lt. Poet campus since 1943, will return
llynn is back in the States after to its original Los Angeles location
many months duty in Burma.
*

a

beginning in September.

*

Pvt. Guy Frank is now in Germany with the Ninth Army.

BROADOAKS MOVES TO
Another Pacific rendezvous in- WHITTIER IN SEPTEMBER
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)
cluded a dinner celebration by Lt.
Mastin Valentine, awaiting leave; search was opened that graduate stuSteve Gardner, shore based with
the Amphibious Forces; Lt. Art Ed- dents might study and carry forth probwards, with CoinDosPac., Ens. lems of child-research under scientific
Ralph Thompson, assigned to a conditions with its own nursery school
minesweeper; Ens. Lowell Randolph, on a tanker; Ens. Ralph Bar- and kindergarten for experimental
study.
more on a repair ship.
* * *

3

Pebbles
Mary Wiggin defeated Martha
Stagis for the office of Associated
Students' president in the final
vote February 3. Miss Stagis will
become vice president of the student
body in accordance with a recent
constitutional amendment. Other
officers are Evelyn Sayer, secretary; Marge Pederson, treasurer:
Phebe Evans, social chairman;
Maxine Murdy, Acropolis editor;
Bob Gregory, Quaker Campus editor; Dwight Packard, athletic representative; Lois Topping, sophomore representative; Rena Topping, junior representative; Sharmon Hawley, senior representative.
Heading class organization are Bob
Gregory, sophomore president and
Gene Lewis, freshman president.

March 4 to 9 was set aside as Religious Emphasis Week on the Poet
campus. Dr. Donald A. Tippett,
famed pastor of the Methodist
Church in Los Angeles, conducted
the week's program, including a
daily convocation program, personal conferences with students and informal meetings with campus
groups.
* * *

The Music Department recently
presented a benefit concert at. Tustin High School, the program consisting of several modern compositions as well as some of the classical romantic works of the nineteenth century.
* * *

Annual "Spring Festival" activities took place on campus March
15 when high school students were
The Associated Students have Poet guests, and March 16 when
closed out their bookstore, selling junior college students were entermost of the equipment to the Col- tamed.
lege, and holding a special sale of
* * *
stock on hand. During the last few
years, the store had acquired a debt
The Poet Pushball, veteran of
of. $1800, and the students, under many a freshman-sophomore brawl
Executive Committee decision, decided to abandon the enterprise for has gone to Stanford. The only
the duration. Books and school sup- pushball of its type in Southern
plies are sold at a recently opened California, it has been loaned for
store under the bleachers which is use in the annual Stanford Olympic
being operated by the College ad- Day.
ministration.
* * *
* a *
Eligible women were feted by
Latest, enrollment figures have
reached a total of 365 for Whittier Athenians at the Town House and
and Chapman Colleges, 305 stu- Ballet Ru.sse, by Palmers at a China
dents being enrolled in Whittier.
Town luncheon and Grauman's Chi* * *
Recent convocation speakers have nese Theatre, by Metaphonians at
included Dr. John W. Harbeson, the Jonathan Club and the Biltprincipal of Pasadena Junior Col- more Theatre, and by Thalians at
lege; Dr. Herbert Harris, professor Pierre's and the Pasadena Playemeritus of English, Whittier Col- house. Bidding took place March
lege.
12.
* *
The Athenian Society boasts the
the rock
highest grade point average for
An official publication of Whittier
first semester, with Thalians run- College, published monthly for alumni
fling second, Palmers third, Meta- and former students in service.
JANE TABER RANDOLPH, Editor.
phonians fourth.
* * *
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Inauguration

In Honor and in
Tribute
Lt. Ivan Wiley, USNR
Killed in Action in the Pacific
May, 1945
Lt. James A. Gafford
Killed in Action in the Pacific
May, 1945

Bond Drive
Goal of the new campus bond
drive held in conjunction with the
Seventh War Loan is to triple the
set quota, Evelyn Sayer, bond chairman announces. During the last
drive students doubled their quota
and enthusiasm is running high for
achieving the new goal.
Women of the campus will compete for title of "Flower Queen"
in the drive, with the purchase price
of each war stamp . entitling the
buyer to one vote. Each organization on campus has been asked to
sponsor a candidate for Queen, and
five have already named their contestants: Athenian, Phebe Evans;
Metaphonian, Sharmon Hawley;
Palmer, Bobbie Jones; P. E. Club,
Rena Toppiig; Thalian, Elaine
Louth.

Dr. William C. Jones will be formally inaugurated into the office of
President of Whittier College at the
Commencement Exercises June 16
in the Herbert E. Harris Amphitheatre. Following the simple inauguration ceremony, President Jones
will deliver the Commencement address.

Convocation
Recent Convocation s p e a k e r s
have included Dr. Albert E. Day,
renowned pastor of the First Methodist Church in Pasadena, Dr. Russell Henry Stafford, president of
the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, and
Dr. W. 0. Mendenhall, former President of Whittier College, who recently returned from a t h r e e
months' trip to England where, as
a member of the American Friends
Service Committee, he endeavored
to foster mutual understanding before relief work in England and on
the continent began, the AFSC being one of the important relief
agencies to be used to ease European needs, following the war.

Removal
All wooden structures between
Mendenhall Building and the Campus Inn, with the exception of Way
Hall, will be removed during the
summer, preparatory to breaking
ground for Whittier College's new
classroom building.

Peter Zilkan is stationed with
the Coast Guard in Honolulu as
Capt. Richard Launder is at Love Chief Commissary Steward.

Keeping Tabs

* *
Field, Dallas, Tex., after serving
18 months in the European Theatre.
Frank L. Naylor is a lieutenant
* * *
colonel in the Army Air Corps overWber Callic1ott, RDM 3/c is seas. (APO 528).
* * *
reported missing in action in the

Pacific Theatre.

* * *
Gene Wineinger is now a First
Lieutenant.
* * *

2nd. Lt. Joseph Edge is a fighter
pilot with the Eighth Air Force.
Kenneth Atkinson, now a Corporal, has been in France for'a year.
* * *

Lt. Art North is signal officer on
the USS Tucson (01.98).

Cpl. James Shidler, Marine, is in
the South Pacific.

* * *
Marine PFC Millard (Buck) Jarnagan is in Iwo Jima.
* * *

Lt. Clifford Jordan is stationed
at La Junta, Cob.

* * *
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Art Nichols are
announcing the birth of a daughter
March 14. Nichols is in Naval
Ordnance at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
* * *

1st. Lt. Bill Schmitt is serving
overseas with Patton's army. (APO
360).
* *

1st Lt. James Ash is at the Infantry Replacement Center at
Camp Rucker, Alabama.

Frank Wattron and Dick Thomson are new service Poets.

Lt. Art Eddy is assigned to the
Destroyer School at Treasure Island.
* * *

Don Berger, QM 2/c, was in the
invasion at Iwo Jima.
* * *

David LeFever, Cox'n., USCG.
was married May 5 to Marian NoS/Sgt. Jay Wyne is in Lybia, ble of Omaha, Nebraska.
* * *
Africa.

*
Ens. Ed Stone
training in the
Dallas, Texas.
*

* *
is taking further
Navy Air Corps at

* *

Merlan Emberson, Aviation Radioman 1/c, is reported missing in
action in the Pacific Theatre.
* * *

Barmore, Si/c, stationed
Lt. Wayne Wilson is a compass at Eugene
San
Diego,
expects soon to be asadjustor at Los Angeles harbor.
signed
to
Radio
Technical. School
* * *
in Chicago.

Edgar Sharpless is now a SerHelen Stephens, doing Red Cross
Clubmobile work in Italy, reports a geant.
thrilling visit to Rome and Florence at the completion of six
* * *
months of overseas duty.
Lt. James Bausch is now overseas. (APO 650).

*
Ens. Bob Hamilton recently completed Midshipman's School at
Northwestern University, Chicago.
* * *

Ens. Tom Deihl was recently assigned
to the TJSS Hecuba (AKS
Sgt. John Maxson writes from 12).
Cairo, Egypt, that he is with an
Army Service Force Band and
*
Dance Orchestra which plays engagements all over the Middle East.
Paul and Betty Cole Barmore
Formerly he was in the Ninth Air areLt.announcing
the birth of their
Force.
second child, a son, born May 16.
* * *
*
PF.0 Ed Farn'um was recently
graduated from the Athletics and
Charles Lewis, Air Corps meterRecreation Course at the School for
ologist
stationed in India, was rePersonnel Services, Lexington, Va.
and visited the campus before re- cently promoted to Captain.
turning to his station in Alaska.
*

*

S

Ed Savage was recently proRena Topping, Poet senior,
moted to Sergeant.
stepped through the AWS Daisy
* * *

Ring to announce her engagement
to Ens. Jack Brownell.

Lola Padan, Si/c, is stationed at
Jacksonville, Fla., where she is a
Link trainer instructor.
*

* * *

Lt. William Smith is in the Army
Air Force overseas. (APO 558).

Ens. Art George is on the TJSS
Libra (AKA 12).

* * *
* * *
Lt. Lewis Mann has been in WhitRobert Strahl is taking the Midtier
on furlough this month before
shipmen's course at Northwestern
leaving
for overseas duty.
University.
*

* * *
Capt. Doug Houghton has completed his 50th combat mission in
Don Uglow, now a lieutenant juEurope as pilot of a B-24 Liberator, nior grade, is overseas as fighter
and wears the Distinguished Fly- pilot off a carrier (VF40)
* * *
ing Cross and the Air Medal with
three bronze oak leaf clusters.
Lt.
Bob
Caufiman
is stationed
* * *
at Camp Hood, Texas, where he is

Major Albert H. Stone, Chaplain,
Lt. George Curtis is home on
is stationed at Fort Devens, Mass.,
after having overseas service in leave after 16 months of overseas
duty.
New Hebrides.

* * *
F/O Charles Stevens is stationed
at Long Beach Army Air Base.

C. Sp. Bill and Betty Thompson
are announcing the birth of their
second daughter on May 5

Marshall Erie, S 1/c is stationed training infantry enlistees.
* * *
at Quonset Point, R. I.

Ed Paterson, stationed at San
Pedro, is now a lieutenant junior
grade.

Robert Bayless, AMM-2c, is now
in the Marianas.
3

Pebbles

Keeping Tabs

President and Mrs. William C.
By selling out the Spot, student
store, and raising further funds Jones entertained members of the
through the student body benefit Senior Class May S at dinner at the
play, "Little Women," the Asso- Green Arbor Inn. Junior classmeii
resident's
ciated Students report that they were entertained at the President',home April 29 at tea.
home
are completely out of debt.
* * *
* * *
Dr. Paul S. Smith is presenting
Dr. Victor P. Morris, Dean of the a series of lectures for the WhitSchool of Business Administration tier School of Adult Education
at the University of Oregon, will concurrently on the United Nations'
be the 1945 Baccalaureate speaker. plans for world peace and security.
* * *
* * *
The SS Whittier Victory will be
Betty Gardner and Bob Gregory, launched sometime in June from
Editor and Managing Editor of the the California Ship Building Yards
Quaker Campus respectively, are in honor of Whittier College, Presiattending the United Nations Secur- dent William C. Jones announces.
ity Conference at San Francisco as The victory ship is one in a series
part of the group of collegiate re- being named for American colleges.
porters invited to various sessions President Jones will speak at the
at which they will have the oppor- ceremonies, and it is expected that
tunity of interviewing world diplo- Mrs. Walt Disney will christen the
mats and reporting their view- Whittier ship.
points.
* * *
Is the envelope to your Rock
The Student Christian Associa- quiet testimony to every place
tion sponsored an all day beach you've been since you entered servparty for the student body and fac- ice? Send us your present address
ulty at Huntington Beach April 28, and assure yourself of receiving the
with U-Drive trucks rented to Rock promptly each month.
transport the campus population.
* * *
Senior women named to Cap and
The 1945 Acropolis has gone to Gown at the annual AWS Formal
press. The book will contain 120 Dessert are Pat Cattainach, Martha
pages and will be lithographed. Stagis, Mary Wiggin and Rena
Servicemen wanting copies of the Topping.
* * *
annual should address Marjorie
Bennett, Acropolis Editor, at, the
Miss Maud Evans, Professor of
College.
Home Economics at Whittier since
1936,
will retire with the ending o I
* * *
the present semester with the title
Two presentations of Thornton Professor Emeritus.
Wilder's "Skin of Our Teeth" were
pronounced very successful with
Jim Hinson, director of the Poet
the rock
Theatre production, appearing as
An official publication of Whittiei
Mr. Antrobus; Frances Harper, College, published monthly for alumni
former students in service.
Mrs. Antrobus; Vicki Hardy, Sa- andJANE
TABER RANDOLPH, Editor.
bina, and Dean Echols as Henry.
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Commencement

Name New Building

The forty-second annual commencement of Whittier College took
place on June 16 at 4:30 p. M. in
the Herbert E. Harris amphitheatre. Dr. William C. Jones was formally inducted into the Presidency
of the College at the ceremonies.
Bachelor of Arts degrees were
granted to 59 graduates, while three
Master of Arts degrees were given.
Broadoaks presented 16 candidates
for the Bachelor of Education degree.
Commencement, week activities
opened with Baccalaureate service
on Sunday afternoon, June 10, with
Rev. Victor Pierpont Morris, Dean
of the School of Business Administration, University of Oregon, giving the Whittier College sermon,
and Rev. Ray W. Ragsdale, pastor
of the First Methodist Church of
Fullerton, Calif. speaking at, the
Broadoaks Baccalaureate.
A senior musicale was presented
June 11 in The Great Hall, 0. T.
Mendenhall Building. Seniors were
feted at a faculty-senior breakfast
June 15 in the Campus Inn and at
the Alumni Luncheon in the Inn
before Commencement. Dr. Paul S.
Smith gave the luncheon address.
Commencement was followed by a
faculty reception for graduates and
their parents.

Whittier College's new classroom
building will be named Lou Henry
Hoover Memorial Hall in honor of
the late wife of former President
Herbert Hoover, according to an
announcement from the Board of
Trustees. In addition to having
given a substantial contribution to
the building fund, the Hoover family will present several art objects
for display in the new hail. Actual
blueprints are now being drawn for
the building, and ground is being
cleared for it. Over $100,000 has
already been raised for the new
structure, a large percentage of it
being in war bonds.

New Faculty
Two new additions to the faculty
were announced by President William C. Jones: Dr. Gladys Timson
Stevenson will be Professor of
[Tome Economics, replacing Miss
Maud Evans, who retired this
month, becoming Professor Emeritus of Home Economics; Dr. Wilbur H. Dutton was named Professor
of Education. Dr. Stevenson received her doctor's degree at Iowa
State University and has been serving as research associate professor
of Home Economics there. Dr.
Dutton took his doctorate at Stanford University. He has taught at
Arizona State, the University of
Oregon, Stanford University,- and
most recently, West Washington
College at Bellingham, Wash.

Mary Louise Kinney Facca, Sp
(P) 3/c is doing photographic work
Clarence Peterson is stationed at at the Naval Air Station, WashingEngland General Hospital, Atlantic ton, D. C.
* * *
City, N. J. in the Army Medical
Corps.
Capt.
John
H. Wiley has been
*

Keeping Tabs .

a a

stationed in the South Pacific since
November, 1943.
* * *
Eighth Air Force in the European
Theatre.
Lt.
Harvey
Whitson was recently
* * *
Cpl. John E. Wood is with the

awarded the Air Medal. He is staPvt. Frank Wattron is at Fort tioned in the South Pacific.
Bragg, N. C.
a * *

* * *
Lt. Jack Mele and Erlene WoodCapt. LeRoy Hughes, Medical ward were married in Florida June
Corps, is working on educational re- 20.
habilitation of returned wounded
a a a
soldiers at San Antonio, Texas.
Pvt. Dick Thomson is stationed
* * *
at Fort Bliss, Texas.
Cpl. Chester Brooks was on cam* * *
pus while on furlough from Mc- Lt. (jg) Graydon Blue transferred
Cook, Neb., where he is an instruc- from his ship to the Naval Supply
tor in celestial navigation.
Corps and is attending Harvard
* * a
University. He was recently hosLt. (jg) Jay LeClear reports pitalized after an appendectomy.
from the South Pacific recently
a * a
meeting Ens. Don Bees and Lt.
Ens.
Russ
Vincent
is stationed in
(jg) Bill Gardner.
Honolulu.
* * *
a a *
Story of the month concerns Bill
James S. Harrolson, Sp. 3/c
Schmitt, now an Infantry Captain Coast
Guard, is at ending radio
in Germany. Discovering that a whool in Atlantic City, New Jersey.
sniper who was annoying him was
* * *

a fourteen year old girl, Schmitt
placed a shot a couple of feet above
her head to bring her down siirrendering, and then promptly administered a sound spanking to the enraged girl before turning her over
to authorities.

Cpl. Preston Mitchell is stationed
on Oahu.

a * *
Robert Earl Strahi was recently
commissioned Ensign and is at the
Naval Training Station, Harvard,
Cambridge, Mass.
* * *

* * *
S/Sgt. Art Hobson. was COflSV1gt. Marion Frasier joins the
ered best defensive man on the
lists
of Poets overseas. He was forArmy Airways Communication Sysmerly
stationed at Camp Gruber.
tem basketball team, which, for the
second season was named "Cham- Okla.
a a *
pion of China."
* * a
Lt. Mastin Valentine is stationed
Lt. Sid Hendrick is stationed at at Roosevelt Base, Terminal Island,
San Pedro, Calif.
an Army Air Field near Manila.
a a a
* * *
Ens. Phil Timberlake is assigned
Eldon Lindstrom is an instructor
at the Coast Guard Academy, New to the Corona Naval Hospital ioi
his interneship.
London, Conn.
2

T/Sgt. Mel Price reports from
Sgt. Warren Earl is stationed on
Okinawa.
the Palau Islands that, having fin-

* * *
ished his missions, he is sweating
Lt. Donald Kennedy was in Whit- out orders for home.
tier this month on leave before re* * *
porting to San Francisco for overPFC Bob Schilling is now in Gerseas duty.
* * *
many, East of the Rhine.
a * *
Lt. Bill Tufts was recently
awarded the Bronze Star.
Kermit Likert, IF 1/c, has been
assigned to the FS-265 after six
Jane Hockett left for Washingweeks'
hospitalization. He reports
ton, D. C. June 27 to begin training
frequent
visits with Coast Guardsfor Red Cross overseas work.
* * a
man Randy Twycross, in the PhilPFC Ed Griffith, Army medical ippines.
* a *
student, and Betty J0 Adams, Poet

senior, had a June wedding in San
Francisco.
a

*

a

Pvt. Dave Rose is stationed at
Merced Army Air Field, Calif.

* * *
Cpl. David Pluss recently left
Texas for overseas duty, out from
Lt. (jg) Jack Harrington is in
New York.
the States after 16 months' duty in
* * *
the European Theatre.

Norman Sowers, Sp. A. 2/c, is a
a * a
physical training instructor in the
S/Sgt. Walter Taylor is at Ft.
Rehabilitation program of the Long
Jackson, S. C.
Beach Naval Hospital.
* * *
a a a

Carl Siegmund is an Ensign in
Lt. James Ash was recently transthe Merchant Marine and is as- ferred from Camp Rucker, Alasigned to the "Stephen Johnson
bama to Camp Lee, Virginia.
Field."
* * *
Major Ray Ledbetter is overseas
with the Army Air Corps (APO

357).

* * a

a * *

Lt. Howard Harrington is at the
Army Air Field, Amarillo, Texas.
a a *

Cpl. Fred T. Mooney has been
Y1/c Randy and Harriet Sauntransferred,
with a San Francisco
ders Twycross are announcing the
APO
number
(247) replacing his
birth of a daughter June 7.
* a *
New York one.
Ens. Virginia Davies was re* * a
cently married to Lt. William
Ens'. George Caldwell is studying
Schmid, USNR at Bremerton,
Oriental
languages at Oklahoma
Washington. Both she and her husband are now stationed in Washing- A. & M., Stillwater, Okla.
ton, D. C.
* * a
* * a

Lt. Jack Harrington arrived in
Lt. Howard Church is assigned to
Norfolk,
Va. this month after 16
Navy Management Engineers,
Washington, D. C. after being at months in the European theatre of
Corpus Christi, Texas.
war.

Pebbles
Betty Ann, Reuther, popular sophomore, was named Flower Queen
of the campus, having received the
most votes in the recent war bond
contest. She was crowned at the
annual AWS Formal Dessert.

Whittier's Program For
Returned Servicemen

The 1945-46 College Catalog explains fully the plan for education
of veterans at Whittier. The Catalog and further data will be sent
upon request addressed to the Reg* * *
Appearing on the Convocation istrar's Office, Whittier College,
platform this month were William Whittier, Calif.
C. Mullendore, president of the
A summary of the Whittier plan
Southern California Edison Com- is presented in the following catalog
pany, Assistant Secretary of Com- quote: "Whittier College offers full
merce under former President Her- cooperation in the program for the
bert Hoover, and author of "His- education of veterans. The Federal
tory of the United States Food Ad- Government has arranged to give
ministration;" and Dr. Walter F. financial support. Veterans may
Dexter, superintendent of public in- receive college credit for their milstruction and director of education itary training and experience. No
for the state of California, and separate curricula will be estabpresident of Whittier College from lished for the veteran. The faculty believes that the college com1923 to 1934.
* * *
munity will be most useful to all, if
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Newsom are an- veterans and non-veterans are alnouncing the birth of a daughter lowed to find their places in the
June 3, Murphy Memorial Hospital. academic and social life of the campus on a basis of individual perer
sonalities.
sonalities."
"
Summer Session
Under the continued direction of
Dr. Paul Smith, the Whittier College Summer Session will open
June 18 and continue for six weeks.
The second term of four weeks
opens July 30. The staff will include the lecturers of the Institute
of International Relations as well
as 16 visiting instructors and resident faculty members.
A special sequence of courses
permits the earning of a Master's
degree in five summers, and work
in research and thesis seminars are
to be offered this summer.
Departments included in the
schedule are integrated courses,

art, biology, economics and sociology, education, English, geology,
health physical education and recreation, history and government,
psychology and philosophy, and religion.
Inquiries about this and next
year's program should be addressed
to the Director of Summer Session,
Whittier College.

the rock
An official publication of Whittier
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and former students in service.
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New Poets Number 170
Over 170 freshmen and transfer
students were welcomed onto the
Whittier College campus with the
New Student Introductory Program
September 11-15.
Tuesday, September 11, the day
of their arrival, was spent in becoming acquainted with the campus,
with Dr. Paul Smith explaining
Poet traditions in the afternoon.
Dinner in the Campus Inn was followed by a short program of student talent, and dormitory parties
capped the evening's entertainment.
An early breakfast started the
second day which was highlighted
by the Cap and Gown Formal Tea
for women and the Men's Conference in the afternoon followed by
Vespers under the auspices of the
Student Christian Association in
the Amphitheater. After dinner at
the Inn new students and their
sponsors were given a Progressive
Party by faculty members in their
homes.
Thursday was spent in registering with a picnic supper and informal party in Wardman Gym
providing the relaxation at night.
Friday freshmen held their first
class meeting, after which an allday picnic at Penn Park climaxed
by a Theatre party at one of the
(Continued on page 4, cot. 2)
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Faculty Appointments
The appointments of Dr. Spencer
D. Pollard as professor of economics and business administration
and Dr. Gladys P. Stevenson as
professor of Home Economics were
recently announced by President
William C. Jones.
Dr. Pollard graduated from Harvard College magna cum laude. He
was a Rhodes scholar from Massachusetts and studied for several
years at Oxford University and
Cambridge University. He received
the Ph. D. degree from Harvard
University and has taught at Harvard, New York University and the
University of California. Pollard
has traveled widely in Europe and
has directed a motion picture project of the Albert P. Sloan foundation at New York University. His
specialities have been e C 0 n o m i c
theory of international trade and
business cycles.
Dr. Stevenson took her undergraduate degree at Nebraska State
Teachers College and her M.S. and
Ph. D. from Iowa State. She has
recently been teaching at Iowa State
and at the University of California
at Los Angeles. She will be head
of the department of Home Economics, with Miss Helen S. Poulsen
as assistant. Miss Poulsen graduated from the University of Wash(Continued on page 4, col. 2)

First Lt. Herb Nanney, MAC, in
the Chief Surgeon's Office at Paris,
France, recently spent a seven day
leave at the Officers' Leave Center
on the Riviera at Cannes. He expects to be in Paris several more
months.

Keeping Tabs
Sgt. Walt Hooker is in Seattle,
Wash., waiting further assignment
after a 30-day furlough. Hooker
served in Australia and the Philippines before coming home.

* * *
S/Sgt. David H. Krueger was on
the doubles tennis team that represented Army's Bremen Port Command in, the finals of the Communiations Zone Championship Matches
played in Marseille, France.
* * *

Lt. Galen Brown, USNR, is personal aide to the Commodore at
Terminal Island.
* * *

Ens. Bob Hamilton reported to
San Francisco this month where he
will leave for Pacific duty as the
Lt. Bill Lion, in an ordnance outcommanding officer of an aircraft
fit stationed in Naples, Italy, rerescue vessel.
* * *
cently spent a week-end leave in
Among Poets on duty in Tokyo Foggia.

* * *
Bay are Lt. Jack Scott, Ens. Arthur
Virginia Springer, Wave PhM1/c
George, Lt. Don Craggs, Ens.
was married on July 7 to John B.
Lowell Randolph.
* * *
Dolan, USNR in Honolulu.
* * *
Gail Walker ARM 2/c, and Don

Capt. Sid Hendrick is home on
Wardman RM 3/c see each other
30-day September furlough.
often at a Pacific base.

* * *
First Lt. Richard E. Baker is at
the Marine Training Camp at
Oceanside, Calif. He was given the
Purple Heart for the battle at Iwo
Jima.
* * *
Lt. Richard H. Spaulding is

* * *
Lt. Bob Gaylord now has an overseas address after being at Fort
Lewis, Washington. (APO 98, San
Francisco).
* * *

Lt. Louis Valla, returned the last
Executive Officer of the USS
Harold C. Thomas (DE 21) and of August from overseas for a short
has served on the Pacific for 18 leave before reporting for duty at
the Navy Yard at Mare Island, San
months.
* * *
Francisco.
* * *
John Kegler was recently made
First Sgt. Ralph Russell is in
Captain and has been home on a
short furlough before reporting to Germany with an Engineering Battalion.
Tennessee for further duty.
* * *

Lt. Bob Cauffman was home on
an August furlough, after which he
returned to Camp Hood, Texas to
Poet servicemen returning to the train infantrymen.
* * *
campus this Fall to complete their
Lt. (jg) Jack Harrington, USCG,
work include Earl Francis, James
House, Morris Padia, Mel Price is stationed at Long Beach after
16 months of ETO duty.
and Harry Sandidge.
Pvt. Darwin Russell is stationed
at Keesler Field, Miss.
* * *

2

Ed Bronner is in a Civilian PubLt. Paul Barmore is home on
ic Service Unit which is assisting 30-day furlough following six
a a project under the Army Sur- months of duty in Germany.
* * *
eon General for the control of
ellow fever. He is at present in
The Lucky Ones: Poets disoIation with infectious hepatitis. charged to date include Si Korach,
* * *

S/Sgt. Myrtle Weber, Lt. Kenny
Randy Twycross, Yeo 1/c, USCG, Barlow, S/Sgt. Jack Oberdorf, Sgt.
home on leave, pending his dis- John Edwards, Earl Cartland, SF
Ellings.
charge. He has been stationed on 1/c, S/Sgt. Bill
* * *
Leyte.
Cpl. John Wood has returned
* * *

home after completing duty in
Lt. Jack Mele, Army Air Corps, Europe as an armorer in the Ninth
ad a short September leave before Air Corps. He wears the Presidential Unit Citation.
reporting to New Mexico.

* * *
Lt. (jg) J. Harold Bailey is asKermit Likert, Yeo 1/c, USCG, signed to a deployment center in
'nd Lt. Bill Scale, supply officer the Pacific after being at Fort
a charge of a Naval Supply Depot, Schuyler, New York.
'ave seen each other several times
* * *
a small island in the South
Myrna Campbell, First LieutenPacific.
ant in the Army Nurses' Corps, is
* * *
home in Whittier on furlough after
* * *

Enjoying a "wonderful reunion" being in India.
* * *
n the Philippines the first of AuBob Magnusson recently received
gust were Lt. (jg) Jack Wolfe, Ens.
his
commission as second lieutenant
rnie Herrington and Lt. (jg) Bill
in
the
infantry at Fort Benning,
Gardner.

Ga. After a short furlough during
which he visited the campus, he reNavy Chaplain Charles Sydnor, ported to Fort Walters, Texas for
Class of 1915, is now at a Naval further duty.
* * *
Advanced Base in the Pacific. He
reports that Army Chaplain Albert
Lt. (jg) Ivan Welborn visited
Stone, also of that class, was sta- home in September while the detioned there just before he arrived. stroyer to which he is assigned
underwent repairs. The ship saw
* * *
* * *

S/Sgt. James Lightner is home
on convalescent furlough from DeWitt General Hospital at Auburn,
Calif. After fighting in the Voesge
Mountains last winter he was hit
in the jaw by a machine gun bullet
and was hospitalized in Paris, then
in England, and then flown home.
A fine tribute is paid to him in the
recently published history of his
division, the 103rd.
3

much action and was hit by Jap
suicide planes.
Expecting a discharge'! Send us
your civilian address! Drop a card
with your new address to the Alumni Office, Whittier College, whether
or not you are a Poet graduate.
Help us keep all our address files
up to the minute.

Pebbles .

Faculty Appointments
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(Continued from page 1)

Men are again putting in a strong
appearance on the Poet campus
with 20 service veterans enrolling
as new students to bring the number of new men to 30. Women still
are in the majority with 140 registering at Whittier for the. first time.
A near to normal enrollment is expected when upperclassmen have
completed their registration. All
dormitories are filled to capacity,
and many students are being permitted to live off the campus.
* * *
All college administrators now
have offices in Mendenhall Building, with the moving of the Dean
of Women's Office to that formerly occupied by the Librarian in
Mendenhall. The Librarian's office
is located off the library reading
room in what was known as the
"Treasure Room."
* * *
President and Mrs. William C.
Jones entertained members of the
Whittier College Board of Trustees
and Faculty, and officers of the
Alumni Association at the annual
formal President's Reception September 18 in the Woman's Clubhouse Lounge.

ington and received her M. S. from
Iowa State College.
Miss Lucille Verhulst was named
Dean of Women upon the resignation after a leave of absence of
Elva F. Brown, now lieutenant in
the WAVES, stationed at Shoemaker, Calif. Miss Verhulst filled
the post last year as Acting Dean.
Mrs. Ada Schramm Williams, graduate of Pomona College, will be Assistant Dean of Women.
Mrs. Rosalie O'Herron will have
charge of the Campus Inn. A successful dietician, she received her
B. S. from the University of Illinois, and has recently had charge
of the dining room and kitchen
management at William Penn College and Moravian College for
Women in Bethlehem, Pa.
In commenting upon the new appointments, President, Jones said:
"Whittier College has always taken
pride in the high calibre of its
faculty. With the addition of these
outstanding new people Whittier
College is well prepared to take
care of the educational needs of the
usual student body and to give particular attention to the returning
service men and women. The college
has weathered the difficult war
Pvt. Guy Frank is in the Army years in a gratifying way and now
of Occupation in Germany. He is we are planning to do a highly
again using his talent, however, effective job in the reconstruction
playing in an Army band.
days ahead."
* * *
Wasp Doris Williams is stationed New Poets
(Continued from page 1)
at Luke Field, Phoenix, Arizona.
* * *
local theaters was enjoyed. The
Conrad C. Wissmann, EM 2/c, week's activities were climaxed on
who has been stationed in the Aleu- Saturday night with the Formal
tians, is now in the Recreation De- Reception Dessert held at the Whittier Women's Clubhouse.
partment at Camp Parks, Calif.
* * *
Sgt. Raymond Bacon is in the
An official publication of Whittier College
Madigan General Hospital, Tacoma, published monthly as a courtesy for alumni and
former students in service.
Washington.
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HOMECOMING
CELEBRATED
A truly great Homecoming Day
was celebrated on Campus Saturday,
November 3, when old friends were
again united, at the first peacetime
Homecoming Day since the war beA special feature of the day was
the men's inter-society breakfast at
the William. Penn Hotel, attended
by over 70 men, two-thirds of which
service or ex-service personnel.
Containing many of the traditional alumni actiVities, with the exception of thé;o'iball game, the day
began with the annual luncheons
given by the 'foU. *oiiten's: societies,
and the men's-breakfast at the William Penn.
Registration of aluthni in Mendenhall followed, theic8olty functiOns.
During the afteemooIt old grads
were -. welcomed ;by. members of the
faulty; and wete.guests at a tea in
Redwood. Dinner was served in the
Campus Inn, followed by a special
performance of the . Poet The.tre
melodrama, "The Case of the Innocñt Convict.':'
The: day was climaxed by a dance
at the Woman's Clubhouse, with students, alumni and facCity attending.
Finally, the Homecoming week-end
was brought to a close by a concert
presented by The Müsië Department
in 'Mendenhallat'4:0O p.m., Sunday
.:
afternoon.

No.

ii

DORMITORY DRIVE
COMMENCES
Beginning on campus during the
past month was a' drive to raise
money for a much needed women's
dormitory. The drive followed the
gift of Mrs. May Wanberg, who
donated $60,000 for a new men's
dormitory, challenging the college to
raise' another $60,000 for the women's
dorm.
Students have been organized into
nine teams, with members selling
shares of fifty dollars each. The goal
is 20 shares per team, and thus far,
returned serviceman Art Eddy is in
the lead with his team selling 15
shares toward the goal of 20.
Deadline is set for December 16,
til so far, the college has reached
almost half
' of its $10,000 quota, while
town businessmen have a total of
$12;0.00 toward $60,000 quota.
The team that reaches the 20 share
mark first will have its picture in
the 1945-46 Acropolis, and, if the college quota is reached, students will
be guests at a dinner at the Biltmore
Hotel" on December 17.
Home from Washington, D.C., are
Bill and Betty Thompson and two
daughters. Bill, a former Ch. Sp.
U.S.N., has received his discharge,
and will soon go to work in the research laboratories of Bendix Aviation in Hollywood.

PFC Keith Walton, U.S.A., leaves
Sgt. Robert "Tippy" Dye is enSecond Lt. Bob Rosene is home on
route home from Europe where he a 51 day furlough, after seeing serv- soon for duty in Japan.
* * *
Jim Gregory, ex-German war pri- has served with the 101st Air Borne ice as 'traffic priorities officer at the
soner and navigator in the Army Air Paratrooper Division.
U.S. Army Air Corps base in India..
Lt. Art Edwards is home on a
* * *
Corps is back on campus and ap* * *
thirty day leave from the South
peared in the recent Homecoming
Pacific.
Wedding
bells
also
rang
out
for
Ed Patterson, former German pri* * *
production, "Case of the Innocent soner of war is working for the South- Lt. (j.g.) Bill Gardner, who was
Convict."
married
in
Santa
Ana
on
October
Bill
Ellings,
former Army staff
ern Counties Gas Co. in Whittier.
* * *
Sergeant,
is
helping
Chief Newman,
27
to
Donna
Haynes,
sister
of
Irene
* * *
coach
boys'
athletics
at
Whittier High
Three former servicemen are enIncluded among the Whittier Col- Farnum, Whittier College nurse. Bud
joying a reunion at Whittier's Jona- lege men who have returned to date Reynolds, former Poet serviceman, School. Bill had a bit speaking part
than Bailey Junior High School, since to the campus to complete their now attending Whittier College was in "G. I. Joe."
* * *
all have been added to the faculty studies are: Earl Cartland, Art best man.
Lt. Jay LeClear is home on terminrecently, Newton Robinson, who was Eddy, Johnny Edwards, 'Earl Frandischarged from the Navy on August cis, Willard Gibson, Jim House, Glenn
Bill Thoburn, former second lieu- al leave from the South Pacific.
* * *
28, is instructor in boy's physical edu- Kelly, Pete Lee, Jack Oberdorff, Mel tenant in the Army Air Corps, has
First Lt. Herb Nanney has been recation, while Paul Gardner, former Price, Harry Sandrich, Larry Shields recently been released and is residPh M 1/c U.S.N., is a sixth grade and Floyd Younger.
ing with wife, Joy, and daughter, lieved from active duty, at the Chief
teacher, and Tom Sepulveda, who has
Billie .Jo, in Whittier. He plans to Surgeon's Office in Paris to attend
* * *
just received his naval discharge has
return to W h it t i e r College next the Paris Conservatory of Music.
Fred Shaheen has received his disalong with 20 other servicemen mua seventh grade teaching post
charge from theArmy Air Corps semester.

Keeping Tabs

* *
ard will soon head home to Hon aFirst Lt. Gene Bishop,USMCR, lviii
Lewie Mann has 'received his: dishas moved from Guam to Tient-sin
charge
as first lieutenant in the Army
* * *
China, where he and his Marine group
Air Corps, and has joined his father
Norfleet Calhcott, former Arms in his plumbing business in Whittier.
are occupying the old German em
* * *
Air Corps Captain, recently received
bassy
4
*
*
his discharge, lie ,is workin in pub-,
Also receiving his release from the
Lt Don Shively, U S C G, has licity depatment atColumbia Studios. Army was former first lieutenant
;* * *
docked in Charleston, South Ctiohn'i
Paul Barmore. who is now working
Lt. (j.g.) Jack Scott is. on board at the Barmore Dairy.
He will remain there until his dean aircraft carrier. carrying service
stroyer escii t is decommissio ied
* * *
personnel back from the Pacific area.
Lt. (j.g.) Phil Timberlake, wife
Ens Don Rees was a recent campus
Frances and son, Phillip Louis, were
Thurston Sydnor, former first lieu- home for a short time' from Hawaii,
visitor when he was home on October
leave after over a year of sea duty tenant in, the radar. section of the where he is interning in the Naval
in the Pacific with the Seventh Am- Army Air Corps, is working on his Hospital. '
* * *
phibious Forces
Ph.D. at Caltech and doing part-time
* * *
teaching at 'Pasadena.
First Lt. Bob Tuttle, U.S.M.C.R.. is
* *
*
with a Marine Service Battalion on
Art , North, former lieutenant in
the,U. S Navy has received his dis- 'Art Hobson, former staff sergeant Okinawa. He writesthat he was takcharge, and is now teaching at a in the U S. Army, just discharged, ing inventory at the time of the great
junior high cchool in. Burbank.
and Barbara Robinson, class of '43, Okinawa typhoon.
4 * *
* * *
were married on Saturday, NovemEns. Jim Cushingham is ona P.C.
Capt. George Krueger, U.S.M.C., ber 17 at the Methodist Church in
and his wife have built a home in La Santa Ana. He plans to return to boat in the Caribbean. Sea.
Mesa, close to San Diego. He journeys college second semester.
* *
First Lt. Lloyd Reese, U.S.M.C.R.,
to the naval hospital, in San Diego
every two days for treatments of his
Lt Don Cragga U.S.N. is now at is stationed on Guam, in command
severe back injury received in. the San Pedro, and expects to be dis- of the Group Motor Transport section of the First Field Service Group.
South Pacific.
charged soon.
2

sicians. He is also taking private lessons from famed organist Marcel
Dupre.
* * *

Capt. Charles Lewis left Calcutta,
India on Oct. 27 enroute home. He
spent the last days of his service' in
that area on a special mission to
Shanghai, China.
Ens. Rex Danneskiold is stationed
at Samar, in the South Pacific; as
staging officer for the Seventh Fleet.
He was formerly, commanding officer
of a Y P boat, the "Queen Amelia,"
which sunk when its refrigeration.
system blew up
* * *

Second Lt Dick Hansen, U S M C
R., isan instructor at the naval base
in San Diego

* * *
Johnny Hales, S 2/c, U.S.N., is in
the physical training department of
the Naval Training Center in San
Diego.
* *

Dwight D. Miller, first lieutenant
in the Army Air Corps, is stationed
at Elmendorf Field, Alaska
3

Also receiving his discharge was Malcolm Perkins, former Ensign in the Naval
Poet servicemen planning to resume
Air Corps. He is living in Whittier, and
studies on the Whittier campus this com- will return to college this coming semester.
ing semester to date, include: Cliff Cole,
* *.*
Hughbert Ehrhardt, Warren Earl, Earl
Cpl. Dave Pluss is in Heidleberg, GerGeorge, James Hinshaw, Charles Hulse,
many with the U. S. Army of occupation.
Linden Myer, Leigh McWilliams,. Morgan
* * *
Schilling, Bob Schostag, Gordon Shephard,
Walt Hoehn, Ch. Sp. A. has been reThurston Sydnor, and Mastin Valentine.
cently
sent to the Japanees home islands,
* * *
where he is serving as a physical training
Joe Bradford, Navy pre-med student at instructor.
USC, is a top-flight player on the Trojan
football team, and was picked by an AlaEns. Jack Brownell U.S.N.R., has rebama scout as S.C.'s most valuable linecently arrived horne:frorn the South Pacific
man.
where he served aboard the USS Gilmer,
* * *
and,, at the termination of a. short leave,
Lt.,(j.g.) Carl Bishop is home on leave
reports to San Diego.
after serving 18 months in the South
Pacific.
Second Lt. Jack Mele, U.S.A.A.C., is
home
on a 30 day furlough, at the end
Second Lt. Louis Zeyen is now stationed
of
which
he will report to his new base,
at Camp Cook, California.
the Smoky Hills Army Air Base, Sauna,
*
S/Sgt. Robert 'Tippy" Dye has arrived Kansas.
* *
home, and expects to be discharged soon.
First Lt. Robert Tuttle of the U.S.M.C.
Major Winn Zeller, former drama de- has just moved from Okinawa to Pearl
partment head, and Mrs. Zeller were re- Harbor; where he is playing basketball
cent campus visitors. He will leave soon to with a Marine group. The team expects
join the American forces of occupation in to tour the United States soon.
* * *
Europe, and will be accompanied by his
wife, who has recently received her disEns. Louis Larrimore is the commandcharge from the WAC.
ing officer on an LCT in the Yangtze

Keeping Tabs

* * *

River, near Tientsin.

First Lt. Gene Bishop, USMCR, is enroute home from Tientsin, China.

* * *

* * *

Jack Fair, SP(A)lc, is in charge of the
physical training department at the Boca
Chicca Naval Air Training Station, Key
West, Florida.

Ens. James Cushingham was married on
November 29 to Ruth Stanley of Whittier, at the Whittier Methodist Church.
* * *
After a io day honeymoon at Lake Arrowhead the bride-groom reported back to
Lt. Robert Counts, U.S.N.R., is now on
his station at Porto Rico.
terminal leave until February 21, after
* * *
which he will be placed on inactive duty.
Corp. Bob Schilling is statiened at He has just-returned home from 17 months
Heidleberg, Germany, where he is enrolled overseas, during which time, he was photounder the G. I. Education Program.
graphic officer at the naval base on Guam.
2

Second Lt. Bob Cauffman is with the
American forces of occupation in Japan.
with headquarters in the town of Matsuyama, near Tokyo. With the 43th Infantry
Division, he patrols part of the island of
Honshu, and the island of Shikoku.

Lt. (j.g.) James Shugg is now stationed
at Camp Bradford in Little Creek, Virginia.

Recently receiving his discharge was
S/Sgt. Warren Earl, '.vho has served for
three years in the South Pacific. He plans
to return to Whittier College next semester.

* * *
Vance Malloy, A .E.M. 2/c is now at the
Naval Air Base in Mojave.

* * *

* * *

Mildred Hendrix of the American Red
Cross, has returned to her home in Whittier after serving for nineteen and a half
months with the 6th Convalescent Hospital,
attached to the Third Army. Her group
operated in the combat area from "D"
Day on.

Lt. (j.g.) Bill Cass is serving aboard the
new destroyer, USS Harry E. Hubbard in
the Northeast sector of the Yellow Sea.
Following his furlough last July, he attended school in Hawaii, was sent to Okinawa, then to Korea, where he met his new
ship. While in the latter city, he and his
ship-mates staged a party in a high-ranking Jap admiral's home.

* * *
First Lt. Joseph Gaudio of the Army
Air Corps is at the Camp Carson Convalescent. Hospital at Camp Carson, Colorado, where he is serving as physical reconditioning coordinator for neuropsychiaInc patients. In addition to his reconditioning duties, he also finds time to coach
the post basketball team.

*

* *

Lt. (j.g.) Fred Wilson is in command of
a P.C. boat, now in San Diego, and expects
his discharge in January.

* * *
Pfc. Ed Ruxton is stationed at Camp
Cooke, California, doing clerical work in
the Camp offices.

* * *
Lt. Bob Gaylord is with the 98th Division of Army Engineers, occupying the
city of Osaka.

* * *
Lt. Herb Nanney, who has been organist
at the American Cathedral in Paris, along
with his other Army duties, will be homeward bound at the end of this , month.

* * *
Lee Woodward has been recently discharged from the Army Air Corps, and
will return to college to do graduate work.

Elmer Nichols, R.T. 2/c, is in San.
Pedro. awaiting his discharge. He has been
home recently on a thirty day, leave, following duty in the Marshall Islands.

* * *
Other recently discharged Poet servicemen who plan to return to Whittier College soon are Sid Hendrix, former Army
Air Corps Lieutenant, and Bob Stull, exNavy Ensign, who will complete work for
his secondary credential.

* * *
Second Lt. Bob Magnusson is attending
counter-intelligence' school near Baltimore,
Maryland.

* * *

* * *

Jim Bruff has been released from his
CPS unit in Reno, Nevada, and has opened
a commercial photographic gallery in Whittier, with laboratory in the Emporium
Building.

Ens. Elton Fessier, recently returned
from duty in the South Pacific with an
Underwater Demolition Team, is now in
San Diego awaiting further orders to sea
duty.
3
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Add to Poet Dischargees

Holding the first men's rush party in
With the list of discharged servicemen
two years, the Lancers held an informal rapidly increasing, the following men have
rush at Chinatown in Los Angeles, fol- obtained their release from the armed
lowed by a bowling session, on Thursday,
forces, and are now donning the long
November 24. The group consisted of sixteen Lancer alumni and their. guests. No awaited "civvies" again.
action on membership can be taken until
Obtaining his discharge the latter part
next semester.
of November, former Staff Sgt. Jim Carter
* * *
is back at his old job at Nemec Combustion
For its annual Christmas play, Poet Engineers. He saw action in the major
Theatre presented "Cradle Song," depict- campaigns at Guam, Leyte, and Okinawa,
ing life in a convent. Veteran performer, and served overseas for almost two years.
Alva Rylee portrayed the leading role of He, Mrs. Carter and baby are living in
Sister Joanna of the Cross.'
Whittier.

*

*

*
Buck Jarnagan has received his discharge
from the Marine Corps, and is planning
to return to Whittier College.

Dr. and Mrs. William C. Jones were
again hosts, to Whittier College faculty,
students and staff at a gala Christmas
party at Mendenhall on December 12.
Highlight of the evening was the hilarious
appearance of Santa Claus, in the person
of Dr. Nerhood.

*

*

Norman Linn, former Pfc. in the Military Police, engaged in transporting troops
across the Atlantic, has just received his
discharge, and is now at his home in Lo
Angeles.

*

Women are busy getting dates from the
still comparatively low male population on
campus for their annual Poetess Prom,
which will be held on January 12 at the
Woman's Clubhouse.

Other dischargees include: Randy Kani
merer, former Ensign in the USNR, wh
is living in Whittier; Bob Hamilton, former
naval Ensign, also living in Whittier; Paul
* * *
Johnson, ex-Marine Captain, who served in
In the process of organizing is the new the South Pacific for approximately two
Poet 'Pep' Band, which has been absent years, also living in Whittier; Merton Johnfrom the campus during the war years. son, who served as an instructor in the air
The band will play at games and rallies, service at Plattsburg, New York, now livand eventually plans to become a swing ing in Whittier; ex-T/5 Roger L. Van Bellen, recently returned from service in the
band, playing at college dances.
* * *
European area; and Lt. Donald Butter who I
The first after-the-game dance since the served aboard the USS Mississippi in the
war was held after the Whittier C'llege- South Pacific; the latter two are also living
San Diego State basketball game, at the in Whittier.
Woman's Clubhouse, December 8.

*

*

*

the rock

A celebrated convocation speaker recently was Dr. Maneck K. Anklesaria of India,
a representative of India at the San Francisco Conference, who opened the annual
campus World Student Service Fund Drive

An official publication of Whittier College.
published thonthly as a courtesy for alumni and
former students in service.
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